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COURTING IHY1ST1MTI0H

li w nhnr ftcftar from a lav- -
m mv -
U standpoint fails to under- -

-- - H TTlalaau ib -

grand jury being called to invent- -

U the alleged election irregular

tiW It it as plaiH as a b a Ana

Wj alio freal a layaaana standpoint

idottt understand the reason why

itkt Federal graad jury sheuldnt be

called into befog to investigate the

alleged etectica Irregularities bb

May of than were sa raw that
evea any sehoelboy could easily see

J them as clear as day is from night
LDant worry over the result as it

pa- j -- jLf will cattle an lor once ior goou aim
u far all tiaaa to eome as far as this

particular election is concerned

iVlLetc oaurt the most searohicg and

A
t

IV

iaMtest investigation

Governor Carter ie further oredit- -

i with saying that everyone oon- -

Pfitraed in the Administration courts

k ihe most careful examination Hold

ftpa there Georgia dont be too

hasty else you may rue wuai you

7 new so boastingly say that the Ad- -

i ministration courts the most oareful
1 examination From all accounts

it is even hinted that the Adminis- -

ulatitieB but first thoy muBt

lookod into and rightly placed
be

As these alleged election irreg-

ularities

¬

will no doubt be careful

ly probed into by the Territorial nnd

Federal grand juries there need be

no uneasiness felt among everyone

eoncerned in the Administration
But the osptionea statement by the
morning avenger that the Terri-

torial

¬

inquisitors steal march on

Federal body need not be seriously

taliou as no march wob stolon other
than to get down to goad solid

business not hard cash As the
Administration did not sourt the
present investigation by either of

the inquisitorial bodies not until it
was compelled to then the Gov ¬

ernor now says that the Adminis-

tration

¬

courtB it Good One body

having bepun the other to follow

soon it is hoped that no stone will

be left unturned to discover some

tangible remits

Demeeratio eandidatei ia their
ante election speeches promised the
voters that the Democratic partyal
though Bineo dofeatedoourted these
investigations by bringing it up to
the notice of these bedieB And now

we await the result of their roBpeo

tive findings

Having now courted investigation
will the Governor OBk for one into
the methods officially and partisanly
employed at the Settlement which
was exclusively eipoaed in Mondays
issue of The Independent Being
Bolicitous for the morals and good
order among our unfortunate coun-

trymen

¬

many of whom are slowly

and aurely pining away to death
while yet living in the throes and
agony of death in that living grave
we sincerely hope that an impartial
investigation will be the outcome of

that rotteneBs

Oar Kindergarten Judges

And we have loBt another kinder-

garten
¬

magistrate for another Its
really too bad these frequent
changes in the District Court where
many ef our would be young judges
are oeaebod and where thoy really
learn more than they ever did know

before even while as practicing
attorneys

Days were which have all gone
past recall when men of experience
sat on tho Bench not only in the
Police Court but in the higher
Courts as well Now we are eon

fronted with on Inexperienced lot
which began since the overthrow
ia all the Courts and wa have

heretofore referred to them
from lime ts times It does
seem that the lower Court
is the chief seat for these kinder
gartners to gain experience at the
expense of the taxpayers and the
inoonvenienoe of the people Most

of those appointees are not in sym ¬

pathy and in toueh with the masses

all belonging to one Harrow clique

or party But we hare to submit

During the few weeks that ex

Judge Judd h3 been holding down

the District Court bench he has

shown himself to be a caroful aud

consaientious young judge but one

wha he yet lots to learn We have

scored him an some of bia decisions

but not with any intention of bo

littling him or the position he tem-

porarily
¬

held But we do say and
that nithout expecting any favor

Deputy High Sheriff Rawlins who

has become quito a bully in Court in

tho belief probably that he knows it
all and that none is belter than he

In our Opinion the Deputy High
Sheriff has lota yet to learn beforo

he is capable of passing judgment
off handedly over others while be-

fore

¬

the Coart While the ex Second
District Magistrate wna there he
appeared to be always carried away
by what the Deputy suggested and
urged and wo fear that the new
incumbent will be no bettor served
It is not so with Judge Lindsaywho
deoidad as he saw it and who when
once his mind was made up never
changed nor allowed himself to be
used and bullied by another
tyro tn legal lore or in the art of
wordy warfare

TOPICS OF THE DAY

No batter man and no more com ¬

petent aaan than Eric A Knudian
for Speaker of the House can bo
found in the whole Legislature
Sheer good polioy and party govern-

ment
¬

demand there bo no issue on
this score The Garden Island

A body specialist was mistaken
for a body doveloper does not
speak well for our police How oomes
it that such a mistake was made in
serving a subpoena yesterday The
mistake must be made in not giving
the correct identity of the profes-

sor

¬

desired to appear as a witness
in Circuit Court

It is a satisfaction to have the
Advertiser come out in opposition
to the sweat box system proposed
for extorting testimony from un-

willing
¬

witnesses A late repentance
is better than no repentance at all
but there are many in this communi-
ty

¬

who will not fail to remember the
applause that same from the pages
of the morning press in 1895 when
Marshal Hitehooek starved men and
looked them in dark cells in order
to elicit testimony chiefly manufact-

ured
¬

from them

If the Public Works department
will properly investigate It will

probably Had that the waste from
the water mains goeB into private
flower gardens and lawns at night
The suggestion of Superintendent
Holloway that a large part of the
waste goes into taro patohes about
Honolulu is absurd on the face of it

Taro patehee are not usually equip-

ped

¬

with water taps and for the
very good reason that thoy are too

expensive Taro is grown in Ion
places and in such positions as to

make it possible to draw upon the
mountains far water

Detective Hatter aaggests the em-

ployment

¬

by the underwriters of a

few men whose business it should
be to investigate in conjunction
with the fire ohief all fires and

where incendiarism or other crook-

ed

¬

work is discovered reports be

nede to the proper authorities in

order that arrests and prosecutions
might duly follow This is not a

new idea in fact it is the practice
throughout America and Europe
Insurance companies have found it
cheaper to maintain o private polioe
system of their own in cities as the
saving by the discovery of fraud has

frequently provod far greater than
the eost of the patrol

It makes little difference to the
publio aud 1B3 to the Democratic

next Senate The Republicans are
oo greatly in tho majority that they
must and will bo hold wholly and
strictly responsible for everything
that goes on be it good bad or in-

different
¬

However the president
ef a Senate is usually held responsi-

ble
¬

for many things whereas his
powers may aaaily bo i7 rnd he

may bo in such a position harmful
in place of a benefit to hia party and

the people Palmer Woods oa the
lone Democrat in the Senate should
not aspiro to the chair On the
tbtr hand party fealty party

dignity and even personal dignity
would suggest that ho retain his

modest position on the floor The
Republicans will get all of the glory
to corno out of this Legiaature and

they should be oompelled to bear
all of the responsibility

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Domooratia Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will load to tho conviction of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating tho elc ction laws of
this Tarritory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Secretory

HOUSE 10 ItTZS

xLnjftyL- - THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
ocoupid by the San

itarium on King Blreot beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply tn
A BR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
4450 King Street

2971 tf

L Fernandez a Sod
Importers and Dealers Jin- -

IJAgricnltural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton TwinoRope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

2STos- - 44 to SO
KI3STC3 STREET

Betaeen Huuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

fMXMIMGO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sooab Rufihinq Co Sam

Fbanoibco Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Pnii
DELPHIA Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PASAflfiNE Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cat

Ohlandx and Company San Feah
oisoo Cal

Paoivio Oil Tbausfobtatioh Co
Rm WiUMfiTRnn Hit1 VWW WM

High
Grade

Porto

Cioar
Only 200 Pen Box of 50 A

good smoke and a cheap smoke

TRY A BOX

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING StLewors Cooke bldg

240 TwOieleDhcfaen 240

k SQHBS PEOPOSITM

Well now thoraathp

STIOBi

You know youll need iooj yon
know its a necessity in hot wontnor
NVo boliovo you me anzious fc6get
thrt ioo wlrioli will give you satis
notion nnd wed likn to supply

jog Order from

Is Csto Iw Fiaotflo Ci

Cohphono fJlGl Blue Poitoff 00
Brians

-

m

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Istroplaa Moat Go
ffllopbone Main 45

SanitarySteai Laundry

Co Ltd

6M RBDOCHOHIH PRICES

siwr

-- a

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foor of olothiug being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Wm Up Mam 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work t
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